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1 - the beging
I here your
CALL !

dING ! DING ! DING ! As Luna s alarm clock went off she lifted her arm strugling to find the pest that
was making that iritating sound she was getting mader an mader until she leened up out of bed .she
picked up the digital clock an threw it up against the wall she basicly polverised it. she said oh no what
time is it and opend her doore an ran down stairs to her lonly apartment she looked at the clock and said
few that was close she walked to the shower as she got there she blanked out an herd a voice in her
head that said come to me child ! she shook it off an hopped in the shower thinking it was
nothing when she was done she raped the towel around her soft wet brown hair and another one around
her soft wet pale tan skin an looked at the clock to see she still had over a hour untill school started thats
plenty of time she said an walked upstairs to her room an put on her blue an white skirt an shirt uniform !
then she put on her school shoes an grabed her bag from her desk an laid it on her bed and went to her
vanity an brushed her short hair then put a little cover up an lip stick an just barley any eye shadow on
her face an stood up an walked over to the bed to pick up her bag . she walked out off the room an down
stairs to the kitchen to get a donut an milk an she gobled it down an wiped her mouth .she went to the
bathroom to brush her teeth an to wash her face of the dried glaze on her face when she was done she
dried of her face .she waled out of the bathroom . she walked to the doore an opend it .she walked down
the steps to the drive way an started to walk towards school then her x best freind pulled up beside her
an yelled like the fool she was looser . luna looked down an at her feet pretending she was invisible
maby her wish might come true she thought to herself then the voice that she herd that morning came
back except this time it said it is your destiny to come to me child as she tried shaking it away it just got
louder an louder till she could not stand it any longer she felt like her head might explode .
she started to run until she was at the edge of the forest at the end of her street she heard roomers that
the forest was evil some people tride to buldoze it down but when you went in you never came back .
once when she was little she saw a boy one year older than her go into the forest but they they never
found him they even had a search party but they never came back eather but for some reason she
wanted to go in the voice stoped as she took one step in the forest . she walked half way threw the
forest when she noticed a strange light so she followed it until she came to a little vilage it was weird it
was like she went back in time but it was a difrent feeling like it was another realm . she triped on a rock
she was so amazed when she went to walk foward then she started to here the voice again except it
wasnt in her head it was behind when she turned arornd she seen this six year old little girl then the little
girl said im nana im the oldest one in this whole intire world i was calling did you hear me call then luna
said yes an started to cry becase it looked like her little sister that past away her little step sister was all
she had left her mother an fother had been assinaited by the goverment so thats what she over heard
from the police an so sshe took care of her little sister untill she got hit by a drunk driiver . thinking to her
self this is the most painful thing to look at so she got rid of all her sisters stuff its been about a year the
little girl since we last saw eachother as she fell to her knees ! i cant beleive it luna said to herself with a

weird look upon her face like she seen a ghost the nana said you can no longer go back once you
enterd the realm of amanosa it means estella luna tthat is the name of the true ruler of this realm.
she was the one who died protecting our kind the cigama its means moon magic she died by making this
place with the last of her breath an power but she left two decendets behind you an your mother .she
died long ago i was just a there to see that you were taken care of an not alone but that changed when i
had to come back to help because we had a ergent problem that couldnt wait
an so death was a sacrifice but we knew that it would hurt but it would go away but i see that it hasnt has
it you heart will heal now that your here then luna stood up an said you expect me to beilive all of this
you coudnt posibly be my little sister then she started to run into the woods until she was one foot away
from the outside when she took one more step she was back again to her own realm so she started to
walk home when a car was coming her way not noticing she kept walking then the car wet straight threw
her. she noticed that her hands were invisible she started to cry an she fell to her knees just saying this
is all to painfull i cant do it i wish i could just break free an fly away i dont want to be here i want to fly
away then all of a suden she felt a pain in her back it was so pain full she yelled in pain tears still runing
down her face dripping wets with her ttears of pain . she felt her back it was dripping with blood then
wings started to form out of her back the pain was gone but the tears wouldnt sop they kept coming an
coming still clutching her knees with pain but it wasnt a physical pain it was emotinal it was all hapining
all so fast she wanted time to stop an then a voice said awaken your true power her eyes started
glowing an then symbols apeared on her body they were the collor of blood she stood up ansaid no i will
not give in i will stand strong till the end of time . she said i will be the one to save myself an the cigama
then her body an the symbols started to glow brighter than the sun itself her clothes were replaced with
a the cigama out fit moons an stars take me far in battle she said as soft as a angel
To be continued .................... by megan
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